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rprises and share profits and losses

rtnership after charging following

ooo for the year ended 31't March

Rs.

110,000

85,000

Bad debt written off

AdvertisinS Expenses

Cash donation to approved

Partnership tax paid

Accounting depreciation

salary to partners

lnterest on capital

charity

5,000

180,000

20,000

65,000

137,000
533,000

'25o,OOO

250,000
150,000
200,000
100,000

- Furniture
- Lorry
- Sri

- Rangan

Nathan
- Sri

- Nathan

Notes:

1. Rs. 80,000 of advertisement expenses incurred for staff vacancy published.

2. Accounting depreciation was charged for the following assets. i'

Furniture p0rchased for Rs. 900,000 in 2OO7 /2008.
Lorry purchased for Rs. 2,200,000 in 201,1,/2012.

3. Other income Rs. 220,000 (net)generated from interest on fixed deposits.
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03.

You are reqLrirecl to compute the following for the year of assessment 2013/2014.
L DivisibtF profiL ol the pdrlnership.
l|. Partnership tax.
iii. Distribution of Divisible profit among partners.

(45 marks)
"One Company,s main sources of jncome i
riq,ia"tua on :o.ro.zorai;";;;;:::: 1]l'end 

and interest (on Bank deposit) rt was

was updated after 31.10.:or+ out oerore 
jlllllolr"'" to'o o"t"t" tt.10.2014 Bank deposit
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Whethersale processed ofshares is taxabl
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(25 marks)
State briefjy the difference between an a
provisions ofthe Inland Revenue Act. 

ppealand an objection according to the

(A candidate does not have to state allth
under the lnland Revenr" o.i.1 

'"'- "" '"" t""ditions necessary to make a valid appeai

Explain the benefits ofthe filing the return ofincome on or before the due date.

(20 marks)

What particulars should a valid ,,Tax 
Invojce,, contajn according to the provisions of thevalLre added tax Act?
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